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FSnGERALD CocHRÂnz, barrister, Calgary, is

GXO. CLARsE bts opened a iaw office at B3at-
tieford.

'COLLI;S wvii1 open a dry goods store zt
Caiga4ry.

*MOULTo.x1 of Calgary, wiii build an hotel
at Baller '

Miss Jéspzn, milliner, Emnerson, bas znovcd
to Winieg;-

OLDE' *& ALEINS have opencd a blaeksmith
&hsop etBrandon.

WxC in t.he 'Galt coa mines at Lethiblidgo
bas been reaumc&,

*Tain 12th of May has beiu proclaluwed Arbor
day for tbis province.-

Lmin, Is reportsd àway.

HxicK & o. have opeucd a gencrai, store at
Stratzburg, near Regina.

- FRITIE, Of West Emeraon, lias (,pellet a
blaeksmith shop at Boissevain.

J. C. GRAY & Co. have arranged to continue
their store business at Morden.

J. ELLIOTT & So,.s are erecting an impiomnent
wvarehouse at Portage la Prairie.

A. W. BLEARDELL & Co. are openin g a bi-anch
drug store at Picher Creek, Albcrta.

H. J. CLARKE, M. 1)., bas coninienced, the
practice of his prof-msion at Battieford.

IIQuYKmN 13R0s., general etorekeopers,
Moose Jaw, have rctircd front business.

Tiim first ibrougli train for Biritish, Cohinmbia
iwiii ieave Mlontretl on the 24tb of Mlay.

KiNsar & You.,o, of WVinnipeg, are biiildin8
coal dockb at Fort William, Lake Superior.

J. How.<is erecting a building at Oak
Lake and wili open out ini the hardware Une.

J. A. Fi.s.Ey hms withdrawn frein tine firxn
of W. Dufour & Co., auctioncera, Vie.toria. B.C.

CirAs. DAvis and lVm. Siterjif, of Portage la
Prairie, are arranging te start a brewry iu Min.
nedosa.

H. F. PinucE, of Prince & Co , W'innipeg,
the weii.kuown niusic Dealers, died on Tu9sday
morning lust.

A PAPER han beeu st.àrte at Kiiiarney. It
is te be known as the Soulhweil Manitovzn. D).
WViicox ie editor.

P. DALY & Co., druggista, Edmonton, are
adding stationery, fancy goods, jewelry andi
cigars to iheir business.

Tiiz Massey Manufacturiug o. wiii Prect a
warebousevsnd pot in a stock of agricuituial
filpiemients .it Calgary.

W,.r. FausoNý bas openeti a shirt factorj in
Wiunipcg,/Ior the manufacture of shirts, col.
lari, cuffs, etc , ta oider.

IT is repoitcd fhon) Ottawathatan adiditionai
fifty miles of Lhe Northwestern Railway have
bten piaccd undcr contract.

TISE a&igneeo of tho es 'tce of WVi. Steplien.
son, of Winnipeg, will makt a statement of thet
condition of the estate on .34sy. let, elt anieet-
iug of crediZlois tc bc held nu that date,. -

Ta law firni o! Bai, Blanchard & Mulock,
wiil in future be carrieti on untier the style of
Bain, Mlulock, Perdue & 'Morphy.

- BARxER, fornierly cf the firm cf Knox &
flarlcer, generai storekcoptrs, Prince Albeit,
will open a general store at Battleford.

DuaiNc the year 1885, ti'e amnount paid for
salarieiz in the WVinnipeg post officu was r-5,738.
The receipts for the samne titne were $55,251.

Tils: citizens of 'Macleodi, in mass meeting,
have unnnonsiy conciemned the liquor laws
andi permit systein, in vogue iii the I erritories..

EGcos were iioid in Edmoniton at 120e a dozen*
Miost farniers, howcvc-r, declins to solit at lesu
thau30, M5 or 40 cents. Butter aella at 35 to
40 cents.

pr.éuua tires hîave 1>VCn rcry destructive this
4pring. From ail parts of the country coule re-
ports of the destruction of barns, granaries and
dwvellings.

SiivART. 't RISKnierchant tailors,
Victoria, B C., have left sudclenly for the U.S.,
without payiug for their stock of goods, oh.
taincd froin Victoria wholesaiers.

Tuas Hudsoii's Bay Raiiwny Co. are asking
for certain amendineuts to t.heir charter, one of
which, wili piovide for the distribution of the
landi grant of fle company anion.- the stork-
holders.

LAmiOUREux l3nos'. iii, Edmnton, bas
sawed about 200,000 feet of lu rober this winter.
Over 30,000 feet have beeu soiti froin the miii ;
the remlainder is iying on the river bank for
sbipment to Battleford.

À BRNON~ paper aays bayers there are gis'.
ing about 70e for good wheat and the dealers7
are asking SI 10 for the beat saxoplca cf ira-
porteti wheat for sale. Oate bring 25oe; potatoes
"Oc ; butter 253e andi cggs 10e.

TuMIEcese of Robinson. va. Hubitoa camne tip
bcfore J-.Itice K11ilam on Tucsday. This case
grelr out cf flic assigimnent of .J. Robi;neou, 0f
this city. The atock was bought froin the
assiguc by a b>roiez~ of the debtor. The pres.-
eut action is ta test the ralidity cf ti-e ifusiga.
mient, which i8 attacheti by «n exerution -credi-
-tor on tite g'ýotund that the &ëame is couditional

id.void in.iaw. The case wus eniargeti nutil
*te27th inst,


